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MOB HAD· PLOTTED 
CRIME FORWEEKS 

Had Perfect Organization, with 

a Leader Whose Word 

Was Law. 

SENT SCOUTS IN ADVANCE 

Studied Prison · Surroundings 

and Planned Lynching "Like 

a Business Undertaking." 

Spcci1Jl to The Now l'o1•J:1; Times. 

ATLANTA. Ga., A.µg,,,.,-17.-How the 
lynch~ni:; Qf ~9 ~- Frank was. planned 
and e~ecuted wa;a frankly revett1ild th1s 
afternoon by a buslness man o! Mari
etta, who branded the act as a piece 
of justice tardily but efl'.lclently ad
ministered. He said: 

" The publlc will never know the 
Identity of tno twenty-~iv" brave and 
loyal IIli9n wno took into their own 

, hands the e::cecution of a law that had 
i been stripped rrom them by G<:>vernor 
: Slaton. I would not advise lnqmsititlve 
'authorities or persons to trl' co reavel 
: them. 'l'hey are as zealously banded 
together now and as relentleiis as at the 

' moment they Invaded the State Prison." 
This man knew ot: tbe rnov\\'ments of 

the lynching clansmen, or their organiza
tion, of their plans and of th':!!!" pa.ins
t.aking sysi:.em Cit advance preparations. 
He would neither admit nor deny that 
he was a member o!'. the mob. 

" The men who banged Leo Frank," 
he continued, " did not go about it with 
a spirit of lawlessness or vindictlYe
ness. They felt It a duty. a duty to 
their State and Commonwealth, a duty 
to the memory of Mary Phagan, whom 
all Cobb County loved and whose mem
ory is cherished in every household In 
tho hills you see over there to the west. 

" They would have lynched him moro 
than a month ago if some one hadn't 
got careless and permitted a •leak.· 
Governor Harris wns appris':ld of the 
pli1.11s and ordered the militia. to be In 
readiness. 'l'ha.t was the day when tho 
county police were scouting In the edge 
of Fulton and Cobb Counties, on the 
lookout tor automobiles from Marietta. 
Governor Har1·is anci che military au
thorities no doubt received widespread 
censure for this a11parently unnecessary 
action, but if th"c truth were known it 
ga vo Leo b~rank at least one m<:Yhth of 
grac,;, he would not have received from 
the hands of the men who were about to 
go to Milledgeville for him. 

Lynching Lon~ Contemplated. 

" Ever since t:i•e c:ay Go\·ernor Slaton 
commuted the sentence of Frank this 
morning's work has been under con
sideration. Minute and aefinite plans 
were drawn, and there was not a miss
ing thread from the fabric of the per
fected scheme when the twenty-flve 
men set out early last night on their 
journey to .Mi!Iea:i;evme. 

" Meetlngi1 were nexa In a spot so con
spicuous that you would be rustonl:shed 
to hear its name called. A leader wus 
chosen, a m:.m who bears as reputable u. 
name as you would evm· hear 1n a law
ful community. He was a man re
s~•ectc-d and hon01·ed. 

·· The cho::;cn twenty-rive, (although 
Lids W"-sn't the entire number avail
able,> were men whose wo1·th was 
known collc.ctlvely and individually. .l 
doubt whether you would !ind anywhere 
u. body o~ patriots more loyal, faithful, 
lJbedient, and determined. They were 're· 
sc tvcd to bear whatever burden1:1 a.rose 
:i.:1 though lt fell upon individual should
ers and to go throu~h with lheil• plans 
at any cost. They were business-like all 
well as determined. 

" As in business ventures, they would 
not go Into it without first knowing 
e\·ery lay of the ground and evr.r:.· de* 
tall so far as could be foreseen. The 
buslntss of getting uie men was the 
fJ1·st undertaldng. There was a great 
deal of sifting itnd weeding. 

•· l have learned from my father's 
lips, and from those of mv various kin 
who served in the reconstruction days, i 
the modes and met,hods of the :n..u · 
Klux, but even that noble institution, I 
fo:· perfection of organization, deter- I 
mination, and daring could not equal : 
this modern exploit, done in the in· ' 
tcrest of a justice of which we had 
been denied by the man we put in Of· 
fioo. · 

" In the first place, the orgunb:atlon 
of the body who lynched Frank . Wits 
more open thnn tnl'ste.rlcrns. It 'l\"as 
more on the order of a plain, ppen-and
shut business proposition. The pur
pose of tho Ku Klux was more to over· 
awe ·and frighten than anything else. 

C'ontluued on .Pa11;e :.i:, 
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ORHvIE FOR Y/EEKS 

Cont!nuetr i'rmn Pnge 1. 

i 'fhc 11c:t<:>rmimttlon of the men who 
\ hrought rel!·itrn:i<m ti; 11i" m~'ll•"l'Y ol'. 
' :i\Tnr:r Plrnr.;an wal'l of ~l"iai vindication 
, even if ut cxtrrme p•.frll. 

!!if.'oub1 Stu'tlled th{> (;rurtnd. 

, \Vh1;m the husinc~s ('If org-anization was 
· finislrntl the nc>xt ohjc-l't.waH to acquaint 
I thcmseh-es fully wit:1 t•omlitions and 
· conting•m;·!e.::; i11 ::'llillc·d::;-.:\"il!..:. the first 
. seat of action. Arln1H•·c nwn we1·e .sent 
to the s<:eiw. Tt:.:;.- \I ei:i in automobiles 
that the"~· rni~ht fam'i!aiizc themselYes 

'with the road:~ nmi t.I! e"v m:ips of them. 
Jn ~Iilled;:;e\"ill~ th•\1.· rwlt.le !horough ob
sen-;1tion of the 1n-::::on :::;-ruunds, took 
into contemplation the hHrbNl wire en-

' tanglemcnts. aud inatll' ::h•·m.selVC's ac
: quaintcd with th~ tdegmJJh aml tele
'. phone connectious. 

• • The plnns wcr'C' pc:· fret when the 
. hour (·anw Lo l't!"il<e. Two men we:·e 
·sent i11 ach-an~·e or tl:e :wi!n :io,l)·. Thf>t· 
· Wf:'re to t«'eormoitc1· :111d 10 ,;c\'cr tele
g,i·aphi<· and teh•i1!aml,, ,.,_,11i11n111icntion 
wlth tiw (>tttl:1h1>: 11·,,. Id l"O that thr. 
:Mu(~d;_.;,·vill<" ai.i t!t~tri:~··:~ ('' 1 :·tt• not nou . .,, 
othe1· towns tCI inten:cpt lhet!I as tlH!\· 
curded Fnrnl• tP the i>h~cc ;;elected as 
the scene or his death. , 

" Early un llvlltl"y ni;;ht the auto111<•
blles as1>igue!.l to tlw jo1.11·w':• w1•re S<'!:t 
along tl101r re:;peeti\'(' 1·unt<>s to picl~ up 
the chosen men. Their wives in most 
cases were not awnr-.• of tl11:1r ch:partur··. 
The automob!ks w<:>n_t '1ufotl:r to the 
houses, i>!i;uals wetc ;;1veu, aud th.a 1mm 
joln<>d them. 

"\Vhen they r<'turm•d to their bet.!s 111 
·the llt'euk oc Tue8da;: ua Wll it ts doubt -
'!u) if any member,; or their honschohls 
knew that thc.r hurl he<'n absent nfti·r 
midulgllt. lt wmft he possible to dis
close t.hc hlentiti<:':; of the t w~11ty-f1\ •·· 
El\'ell through their w!n·B 01· childrci •• 

"'.rhe men prol!f!<:'dcd tQ :\lHledgcvilla 
in iml!·:idual fashion. ll•' .. ""r m·ou1ie1l un
tJl the\" n:ached the· c1tt,.;ki1•t;; of the 
town. ;l'he~· look eir<"uitous routes so a:; 
to ::isoid lhe iarg-c:· towns. Approa<:hil1i; 
'i\lllledgevllle a <"P.T Wlll'i ,·e1~t ahead 1.u 
inform tilt~ ad\·anc<' ll!f''ll who were to 
::ut off commuui<'at!on. 

"B\'e1·y man w;~s f:111.-· nrmf'd and had 
it uome to a t!tW::<t!r-11 of a Cg-ht, there 
wasn't one nnio11~ t!1.,::1 w)lr. wouldn't 
.have gi\'e hi;; ,,·,vn li{,,.s hlc•oll before 
he woultl han! s111-r•~1Hlt'n·d. 

·• It wm; oi·i,.inaii~· pla;,urd to earn· 
Frank to th<' t:t>ml't•·n· in which l\Tary 
}'lmg:~l\'H hotly iR hnril'1l, but Ull)"brN1k 
overtook his captor>'. Tl•<'Y we1·e speed
ing ov,.r the roarl th:tt lr-<lt!l' to l\I:lrietta 
in th.., iwighhi>rhm"l or llar.r·s birth
plnet• when tlH' sun ro!w. 'l'here was 
much disl'ui;:-i<•t1 o\·er the proposal to 
hold th ... lynching in the Pre~· nolghbor
hood, th!' mon• daring- membi:rs .of the 
ehtn wishlni:; to 1•urq.· nut their first 
plans. and e11ntinue hul.lir to the grave 
at' Prank's victim, bul a word from thoir 
leadf:>r silelll'~ a II 1•p11ositio11 nnd X.lar~· 
Ph:H~'a11'H d•~tlth WH!-1 \·i11<ikatecl in tlle 
sam~· grov1• where i:;;!w ll~l·tl to play wh!'!n 
a b:u·f'foot ~irl. long h<'fore she e\'er 
1lt·<'tuned of :;oln:; h> worl< in the pencil 
(:.t::"tory .. ,. 


